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BEAUTIFULJT TIIJNGS.
BFAUTFUL faces are tlirjse tbnt wear-
It tuattors little if dark or fair-
*%hlole-couled hotiesty priinted thera.

Ioatutitull cye are those titat show,
Liko crystal panaes wvharc eartli.fires
fleautifull tliotîgliL- tliat' turs below.

glow,

lienttifiti lips arc thosr' whose w'ords
Leap front the lieart like songs of birds,
Yet wlînse utterance lirîîdetiî girdsq.

flcatîfiul liande arc tlo"e that dIo
Work that is earniest anîd brave ruîd true,
AMonîcut by monent the long day thrwiglî.

JBeattiftil lives are tlîu.i that blesq
silent rivera of happiniess,
'W'Jîue hidden foulitains but fow may gliess
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THE YOUNG M;NOINTATNEER.
(>uit pîcture tlîis mnth, althongh not on

canvas lier skilfully exaciited in cra yon, is,
te ou,- inid, a real jewel of art. Can't yeut
sec by the expression of this boy's featitres
and his genaral appamrnce that his life-
long association with those grand o]d
Mountains, and bis rathier roughi-aud-tumble
mode of living have already puit their
iiupress of freedniîn and power upen hinu?
The wvay lie carrieq bis bead, the qmnile ou
]lis lips anci ini bis eyeo, and aven tha
muscles iii bis stout hixîmbs, bespeak happi-
mess, encrpy, aiid a iiiiid hiid away soiea
where in that ruggced ]ittle Ir.'me, that wvil
soea day make itself imaiifast. Ha e souie
oU your boys who Ildare and do,"I there is
ne danger that lie %vill rust eut instead of'
wearing ot; the v'ery light iii bis oye
seenîs te qay '«actioni 2" Oh11 if thera is
anything that we are enthusiastie over, it is

a real, mntily, energetic,cour-
ageone boy-onc Wvho pute
flic stronig individuality that
lie poseases te the best pos-
sible lise, and withal thin<e
ft net chljdisli or wcak to
dedicato ail hie ynun' powcrs
tu his Creator and Iledeeniar.
WVe know not if the boy iii
the pîcture is ùoaa of Clîriet s
yoting disciples or iint, but

0% IluJle 80, fur it woIild, ba
addinég the ncuedcd balance
tu hie tîature,auid at the saine
tinie it would lend a ciarui
te hlis îîîinid and disposition
that it %'ould flot otherwise
possess.

The grace of (;cd balances
a muiid already good, gives
to a poor one a dignity wluich
ceuld neyer lia possessed
devoid of it, wvbile te the
fool it gives enoitgh wvisdoîn
te wallc iii the niarrow vay
of obedience te God with-
eut erring. Surely this je
a tbing te praisa God fer.

COULI) NOT GO TO LOOK.
A- GoOD manuy years ago, one Mfon day

înorning ln a country called Wales, a geod
inieiter, Mr. Charles, met a littie girl

trudging through the sue'v. lie said,
"WelI, my lass, ken ye the text ef yester-

morn ? I
The rosy face clouded over, and tears

Camne in liar eyes as she said : "lTha storin
'vas se bad, sir, 1 could net go te look."

He talkad kindly te hier, and found that
every Stinday she w'alked seven tuiles over,
the bille and heather to look at the Bible,
and learned by heart the text of his sermon.
lie wvent ou, but lie could net forget the
tears of the chîild and the long way shej
f ravellcd every Sunday to see and read a
Bible. Seon after lia went te Lendon, and
talked with soie othar ministers about
gaettiîîg up a society te have more Bibles in
Wales thau eue ini every seven miles.

Il Yes," said another good man; "if a
Bible Society for Wales, wvhy net for the
wvorld ? »

From that Leginuing was formed (ini
1804) a Bible sociaty te pîint and send
Bibles everywhere

Twalve ycars after, the American Bible

listnsiso LEeoi;.

Cause sic could net go through a snow-
sterm seven muiles te look at one, these
societies bave sent out more than eue hun-
di-ed millions of Bibles and testaments, al
ovar tha varions countries cf thB earLh.-
croivn of Glory.

TWO BLIND MEN.
Oecr thera were in Roi. .e twc blind man,

ene «of wvhomn cried in th#3 zfreets of the
City, «Ille is helped 'whoma God halps."
Thre other, on the contrary cried, "Ille is
halpcd whom the king helpe." This tbey
did every day, and the Emipaer hourd it se
often, that hae had a loaf of braad baked and
filled 'with gold.

Tha gold-filled loaf bie sent te the blind
man vhmo appealad t> the Emperors halp.
'Wlen lie faIt the haavy weigbt of the
bread, hae sold it te the other baggar as soon
as hae met hum. The blind man that bought
the bread carried it honte. When ha had
broken it and feund the geld, hae thanked
God, and front that day ceased te bag. But
the otiier, continuing te beg througli tha City,
the Eniperor surnrnoned him te hie prasance,
and asked hün, IlVhait bas thnu doue witb
the loaU that 1 lately sent theea? I

I sold it te my friand because it iras
haavy, and did net saem. well risen."

Tien the Empaer said, "Truly lie whom
oc ty vasrat IlW e .LULf, LV liteA God helps is helpad indeed," and turned

and sali Bibles se cieaply that evarybody the blind man frein hlm.
could buy eite, and to give them. away ta 1 oacaatrcnotb setal i
tbose ivho could or weuld net buy. Yutcaoe aiitb setal x

Since the little girl in Wales cried be- jured except by yeur own acta.


